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A H'I·. XVII. Some N ew A ttstndicm Cicadi(lae. 

By H OW AIW ASHTON. 

( Witb Plates XLIX-LL ) 

[Read Hth Septembel', 1911.J 

For most of the malerial from which the following n eN 

species of Cicad idCt< a re described, I have to thank Ml'. F. P. 
Dodd (Queensland) and ~1r. H. EigneI', of the same Statt. 
Amongst thew it "' ill be noticed is a ne,\\, spec ies of C yclochill£ 

from Queensland. aJld also a species of P'I'Ctsia, a genus so far 
unrecorded in .Australia , though comnlon in l\ew Guinea. I 
have had some d iffi cul ty in deciding upon the generic deter
minat ion of Psaltuda pulc1l1·a. a,· it has st rong affin ities with 
'l'hopha in the st ructure of the head a.nd the proportions of the 
tegmina and wings. The abdomen. however , is unadorned with 
the sacs which hide l he tympa na in the division 'l'hopharia, 
so I have placed the species tentali,-ely in the genus Psaltoda. 

The types of all these species are in my collect·ion. 

Sub-family CICADINAE. 

Division Cyclochilaria. 

Cyclochila laticosta, sp. no\'. 

Similar in colour Hnd size to e. rJ:ltstralasiae, DOllo\', hom 
which it differs chieAy in the imlJlense breadth of the tegmina.! 
costal membrane, which is as wide as the rad ial area. The 
front is far less prominent than in Donovan's species. the mem
branous maq:r ins or the teg-mina and wings vt:l'y much nar
rower, the opercula broader, not s inuate on the exterior mar~ 
gins and more obtusely rounded posteriorly. 

Lonf!. (excluding tegmi"a.) -- J' ++ ~ 41 mm.; expo teg. 
J' 1~5 ~ 122 mm. 

Hab. Queensland (Evelyn Scrub), Mr. F. P. Dodd. 
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Psaltoda pulchl'a, Sp. 1I0V . 

d' Head, pro-and mesothorax olivaceous-g reen. Head with 
n broad black fascia between eyes, and including region of 
ocelli. another black fascia ac ross base of front. Pronotum wi th 
Ru lci. :tnterior bo rder of poster ior ma rg in, and spot before 
centre of same, black. Mesonotum with two cent ral anterior 
ochraceous ohconica l spots nwrgined wit h black , on each side 
a small margi nal spot and a long sublateral fascia (extending 
to anter ior angles of crucifo r lll elevat ion), a median slender 
fasc ia, and two black spots within an terior angles of cruciform 
elevation, black. Cruciform elevat ion chocolate brown . Abdo
lllen with lateral areas and post er ior segmenta l margins 
covered with sih-e r), ha irs, the first two segments and tympanal 
coverings g reenish, a, broad black fasc ia runn ing between these 
two segments and beh ind the tympanal co,ers, and a rounded 
.pot on each lateral ma rgin of second segment, black. Remai r.
ing segments chocolate-brown, broadly margined with black 
posterio rl~'. Tegmina hyaline. talc-like, ,ena.tion chocolat El 
brow n. costal membrane and longitudinal , eins and basal 
ye in to lower ulnar area g reen, "\eins at bases of first and 

second apica l areas, apices of long itudinal "ei ns to all the 
apica l areas, exterior lnem bl'anOllS marg in and t ips of tegmiuh 

infuscated. Wings hya line, t alc-like. venation cbocolate-brown, 
abdominal area ti nged with deep, ri ch ·orange . exterior menl 

branous margin da rkly infuscate. Head, thorax , legs and ope r
cula beneath g reen ish. A broad fasc ia from face to eyes, cen
tral sulcus and t ransverse str iae to face, soxae beneath , stripes 
to femora and bases of ta rsi. med ian line and ti p of rost rum, 
black. Abdomen beneath t ransparent ochraceous, posterior 
margin of fir st segment b roadly black . Rost rum reaching apices 
of poster io r coxae, opercul a overlapping internally. 

Long. (excl. teg.) 49 mm. : expo teg. 140 mm . 
H ab. Qneensland (Evelyn Scrub). 

Psaltoda fumipenn is , sp. novo 

rJ' Head. pronotul11 nnd mesonotum oli,aceous-green. 
D ead \\-ith eyeR black. front and broad fascia ac ross , ertex. 
black. I' ronot ulll ,"ith anteri or ma rgi n, sul ci, anterior border 

~ 
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of posterior margin a11d spot on anterior angles of laternl 
margins , bInd,. Mesonotu1l1 with two anterior central inwardly 
curved fasciae, between which is a fine longitudinal median 
fasci a. and outside of which, on each side, is a small obconical 
anterior spot, and a series of four small spots along the anterior 
concavity of cl'Uciform elevation, hlack. Abdomen brownish
OChl'flCeOlJS, anterior and posterior 111argin of first seglnent 
finely black, posterio r lI13l'gins of remaining segments fuscous. 
Tegmina aug wings hyaline, talc-l ike, costa and venation 
fuscous . vei ns at hases of second and third tegminal apical 
areas broadly inf ustate. tips of tegmina and wings strongly 

tinged with fuscous . H ead beneath, sternum and legs, pale 
green. narro\\' fasciae between base of face and eyes black, 
rostrum, tibiae and tarsi brownish , opercula ochraceous, abdo
lllen beneath luteolls, t ra nslucent. Rost rum barely reaches 
poste r ior coxae. Head. including eyes, a lit tle broader than 
base of mesonoturn, front broad, not prominent. Abdomen 
abo\'e comiderably longer t h,m space between apex of front and 
base of crucifol'ln elevation.. Opercula obtusely rounded pOS

ter iorly, o"erJapping internally. 
[,ong. (exc!. teg.) 32 mill.; expo teg., 86 mm . 
Hab. Port Darwin (1). Ml'. F. P. Dodd . 
This species ma.,' be easi l.,' recognised by fuscous tips to 

tegmina and 
• 

Wll1 fTS c · 

Di vision C lcacZ(l1"ia. 

Macrotl'istri a d odd i , sp. 110". 

d' Head ochraceous, area of ocell i, with short fasciae reaching 
half-way to e~'es, black. Pronotunt ligh t castaneous, two black 
spots before centre of posterior margin; ceontral fascia, broad

ened anterio rly . and poste ri or ma rgi n, och raceous. Mesonotull1 
ochraceous, two lonf!itudinal central fasciae (which meet it 

lateral fascia in front of cl' lIciform elevation), black, on each 
si de a large anterior marginal black spot. and a broatl suffusiOll 
about it cHstnneous. Cruciform elevation fuscolls. Abdom~)n 

• 

piceous, t h ick ly greyishly pi lose. Tegmina and wings hyaline, 
venation redd ish fusco us, veins at bases of second, thiru. 

• 
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four th, fifth and se\'enth tegminal apical areas infuscated, and 
a series of fu scous submarginal spots on apices of longitud inal 
veins to all apical areas. Basal mem branes of tegmina and 
wings pale green. H ead beneath ochraceous. rewe castnneous, 

broad black fascia frOlll face to eyes. Sternum and opercula 
ochl'aceotls, legs pale C(lstaneou:s. ta rs i dal'h:el', rost rum pale 

castaneous. tip piceous. Abdom en beneath ochraceous, lateral 
Dlul'gins. a narrow central longitudinal fascia . gTeater portion of 

disc of apical segnlent and anal appenda~e !-3hining p iceous. 

Rost rum just passing apices of poste rior coxae, opercula reni
form, broadly poster iorly rounded. and o\'erlapping internally. 

Long. (exc!. teg.), :\3 mm. : exp .. 94 mm. 
H ab. Port Darwin (Mr. F. P. Dodd.) 

Sub-fami ly TIHICI X I X.\ E. 

Divi sion ('hlu l'of'Y8taria. 

Owra, gHII. novo 

\' Head. illduding eyes, broader than base of mesonot uill, 
front broader than half the space between eyes, not prominent, 
ocelli equidistant fr01l1 eyes and from one anothe r. Pronotulll 
ra ther longer than head. lateral angle-s almost as IJroad as eyes. 
Mesonotum a little shor ter t han pronotulll and head together, 
abdomen about as long as thorilx and head together. Rostrum 
reach ing bases of lined coxae. Tegmina and wings hyaline. 
fre~n1inH with 110 lll elllil l' :1110 11 S margin, ulnar al'eas sOlnewhat 
reti culate. nine ap ical art:as. "' ings with fh'e apical areas, and 

na now melll branous 
Type - 0. ins ignis. 

• 

llIarf!ln. 

Owra insignis, ~ p . I\U\·. 

S' Head. pro- and mesonotum green, eyes piceous. abdomen 
ochraceous. T'egmina hyaline, costal 111eomurane rufous, broad

ened at apex, ]Jost-c(J~tn l area transparent and '011le\\"hat cell
like, remaining yena t ion of tegmina and \\'in~s piceous, basa l 
membranes of tegmi na rufous. I-l ead beneath green. sternum 

anteriorly g reen, shading posteriorly to ochraceOlls, abdomen 
oeh ra ceous, legs och l'<"tceO llS, tn rsi reddish. 
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Long, (ex cl. teg,), 
IJab,- Queensland, 

12 n11"n. ; expo teg., 37 lllm. 

(Mr. F, p , DaM ) 

Thaumastopsaltri a glauca, sp, 110\', 

d' Body light g-reYlsh-~reen, eyes brown. Tegmina hyaline 
with pale green tinge and ~reen neuration. Apical cells very 
long, ] 3 in number. 'Vings sim ilar in colour, with 7 apical 
areas, ye ry long, Body below inclining to yellowish, Rostrum 
just passes in termediate coxae; opercula obsolete; abdomen in 
d' moderately inflated, and laterally depressed more than twice 
as lOl1f! a8 head and thorax together. 

LOllg, (excl. teg,) , d' 26, 2 ~O IHin " exp, teg" d' 2 55 min, 
Ha b,- :'\orth Qlleensland (Cape lork) , Mr. H. EigneI', 

, 

M e I am psalta b r e vis, "P, nov, 

d' Head above blacl" wit h g reeni sh yellow spot behind ocelli 
and ye ll ow cen l ral longitlldina l st r ipe to front. Pronotulli 
ligh t casta neo",; . anter io r and posterior borde rs and central 
longitlld inal fascia (e nclosed by two black st ripes ampliated 
an teri orly and posteriorly). ochraceous, lateral margi ns inwardly 
black, )le80not u1l1 centl'Hlly ochraceous, la te rally castaneous, 
t he ochmceous portion containing t\\'O cent ral an ter iorly con
tiguous obconica.! spots, joined posteriorly to two t riangnla te 
spot s before <' rll ci for ", elenl tion, and di sc of crucifo rm eleva
tion. black The l: 3sta neO llS lateral portion s contain ing each a. 
black fascia outw;],rdly concave, and a sublate l'ul anterior nUll' 

ginal spot, blnck , Abdomen with basal and second segmell t 
st ramin eous. a spot beh ind crll ciform eleva tion, and short 
tranRVel'Se fa sc ia on posterior margin, basa l segnlent black, 
rema ining segments castaneous with posterior 11largins black. 
Tegmina. and wings hyaline, basal membranes red , venation 
fuscous, costal area ochraceous, Head beneath black, face 
fu scous. la teral st riae blach:, margins of face ochraceous. Ster
llUllI , legs and ope rcll la. g reyi sh ochl'aceoll s, legs streaked to 
piceou" .cl bdolllen ochraceous, obsolete central fuscous longi-
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tudinal fasc iae. Rostrum reaching- posterior coxae. Opercula 

rectangular. meeting interna lly, a piceous ~pot on abdominal 
segment aboYl~" outer an gle. Head (exclud ing eyes) twice a.s 
broad as long. front not prominent, including eyes broader 

than base of l1lesonotum. Pronolum as long as mesonotum 
(exclud ing cruciforl1l elevation). Abdomen very short. equal in 
leng t,h to pro- (l,nd lIlesonotu:!1l tag-ether, first two segments 

equil\ in length to all of the rest. 

Long. (excl. teg. ), 12 mm.; expo teg .. 406 mm. 

Hab. Nor th Queensland, Cape lork. (Mr. H. Elgner. ) 

Remarkable for the extreme shortness of the abdomen. 

M elampsalta v i Y'id is, sp. IIC)'·. 

d B ody above green . beneath green, inclining to yellow, 

l:yes pale brO\\'lli~h. Tegllli na and wings hyaline, b ile-like, 

\"enation on ba sal third green , thence becoming fuscous. '1'11e 
only lnul'kings are two small black spots, one on each side 

of the anal appendage. Pronotum and head deeply centrally 

t';u lcate. rostru lll l' each i n~: intermediate coxae, opercula. lunate. 
llIuch narrower than abdol1linal orifices . curved inwardly. 

Long. (ex cl. teg. ), 13 mm . ; ex po teg. , 31 mm. 

H ab. Queensland (1) Mr. F. 1'. Dodd. 

Allied to Ji. suita ta, D ist., with the same narrow crescent

shaped opercula, uut differing in t he short e r tegmina, as well 

as in colour. .1/. {1'Of/gatti, Dist., and .11. capi,,/ra/a, Ashl.OIl , 

haye si milar curi ously shaped opercula. 

Melampsalta crucife,'a. 'p. novo 

~ Body ahoye ochraceolls. H ead with obliqne black fasciae 

to front, joininp: with fasciae on ve'l'tex towards eyes, at inner 
angles of which th e fasciae tmn in wa rdly. the whole series 

forming a square in terrup ted by t he two poste r io r ocelli . From 

these two ocelli run two slender fa sc iae forward through the 

third o<.:e llu!'l. and <.:o n tintlin~ on to near base of front. forming 
a cross of which the ant e r io r ocellus is the centre. Pronotulll 

with two broken cent rul long-itud innl fa Rciae and irregular 
1llal'king-s to in('i~lIJ'es. ::l11tel' iol' border of po!'<tel'ior margin 
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brokenly edged with black. Mt>so notulll with two cen t ral 

a.nterior contiguous black obconical spots. on each side a larger 
obconical spot. obsole te. two small spots before an terior angles 
of cruciform ele>ation. black. Tegmina hyaline, talc-like, vena

tion basally reddi8h ochraceous. apically fuscous, wings simi
lar. Abdomen \\'ith a central black longitudinal fa scia along 
dorsal ridge. and a fuscous fascia along each lateral marg in: 
a black st ripe on each side of anal segment and oviposi to r. 

which is "ery long. black. Head beneath. \\'ith four black 
spots, t,,·o on face and one on each side near base of antennae. 
Anterior coxae and femora spotted \\'ith black, central longi

tudinal abdolllinal fa scia also black. 
J,ong.--(excl. teg. and iucI. oviposiror). 18 mm. ; expo teg .. 40 

111111. 

Hab. Queensland ('I) . Mr. F. P. Dodd. 
Allied to Jr . bl1lotaia, God. and Frogg., but differing in thE; 

longer and uncoloured tegmi na and the di stinct yellow coloura-
tion . -

Paul"opsalta elgnel"i , sI'. no vo 

J' Head gre~'i sh yellow, regi on of ocell i black. pi lose. PrOIl(,
tum very light ferruginou s, margins and central longitudinal 
fa sci a pale g reenish ochraceolls . Spot on centre of poste rior 

margin and incisures brokenly black. Mesonotum greyish 
ochraceous , two centraL an terior obconica l spots black, two 
outer longe!' fasciae light castnneo lls, with bases and tips 
black. Tegmina and wings hyaline, talc-like, ,-enation reddish 
at base, and fUSCOllS towards apex, ann,l apex: of wings infus
cated. Abdomen reddish-yellow, greyish l}' pi lose. base of anal 
appendage broadly black. Body bene/l th ochraceous, head and 

sternum thickly greyishly pil08e. faee pi ceo us, ante r ior coxae 
and femora st reaked \\'it h fu scous. Opercula narrow. directed 
strongly inwards, apices sub-acutely convex. 

hong. (excl. teg.), 19 mm.; expo te~ .. 53 mlll. 
H ab. Queensland, Cape York. (Mr. H. Elgner .) 

This species is somewhat allied to 1'. meianopygia, Germ. 
It differs in the longer and narrower tegmina.. the narrower 
opercula and the late rally depressed abdomen. 
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Paul'o psa lta subo l ivacea, sp. novo 

(J' Head black, pi lose. eyes fuscous . Pronot um tes taceo us, a 
cent ral black fascia dilated anteriorly and posteri orly (enclos
ing H pale cent ral ;;t r ipe). Some spots about the incisures 
black, I)Osteriol' margin yen- narrow, ochraceous. ~fesonotum 

~ -
testaceout'1 . two cenrr .. )l obconil:al spots on anterio r margin 
cruciform elevation sordid pale fuscous. Abdomen testaceous, 
pi lose, segments with basal margins black, ape" of fir st and 
!':econd segment nar 1'ow)y OC h l'HCeOtI S, lateral margins suffused 

with greenish olive. Bod:· beneath yellow, suffused on legs, 
opercula and lateral ma rg ins of abdome n with g reenish olive. 
Tegmina and wi ngs hyaline, costa dull ochraceous margined 
with black, inter io r ve nation b lack , ap ical paler . H ead, e"clud
ing eyes . as uroad as long, front much produced, vertical mar
gins continuous. Pronottull as wide as head, and as long. 
)Iesonotul11 as broad as pronotul11, and, from base of cruciform 
ele,">lt ion. as long as pronotoUlIl and head toget her. Abdomen 
long, slender) tapering, as long as head and thorax. 

Long. (excl. teg.), 14 mm . ; expo teg., 38 mm. 
H ob. ~ew South Wales . 

Division H emidictyar ia. 

Pl'asia v itticollis, ' p. 1I0V. 

\' Body pale fu scous yellow. Eyes brown, fron t and an-
terior margins of vo rtex of head ti nged with dull g reen, central 
SlIJcIlS frOIl! between ocell i to base of pronot llIn dull piceous, 
two spot. before cr llci for m eleva tion and cent ral longitudinal 
li ne to same piceous. obsolete piceous suffusions to base of anal 
segment, and o"iposito r also piceous. Body he neat h pa le 
fuscous yellow, face tinged with piceous an te rio rly, sternal 
margins tinged with dull green, ap ices and bases of tihiae and 
ta rsi and apex of rostrum spotted with piceous. T'egm ina 
opaque, venat ion ochraceou. to fu scous, closely spotted with 
darker colou r . ·Wings somewhat milky. venation very pale 
fuscous. Head strongly p roduced, longer than breadth between 
eyes. P ronotum mOre than twice as b road at base as nn ter iorly, 
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lateral margins posteriorly ampliated and rounded. Mesu
notum (including cruciform elevation) equal in length to head 
and pronotum together, abdomen longer than space betweell 
base of cruciform elevation and apex of front. Face very 
prominent and very thin, not at all globose, narrowly cen
t r ally sulcate and faintly laterally striate. rost r lllll rea chin~ 

intermediate coxae, two very long spines, besides posterior 
coxae. 

LOlIg. - (excl. teg.), 28 
H ab. Queensland (1). 

mIll. : expo teg .. 88 
Mr. F. P. Dodd. 

mm. 

EXPLANATION O l? PLATE~. 

'L" [' Ig. 

PLA .... ' XLIX. 

1, >t, b. -Cydochi la I"ticootlt. 
2, a, b. Psaltod" fumipPllnis . 

PLA' I ' ~: L. 

3, a, b.-PsaltocJa pu Iclll'a. 
5, a, b. Macl'utl'istria dodd i. 

PLATE L I. 

{, a, b. - Pl'asi" vit.cic()llis. 
6, n.. - Owl'a insi tfni s. 

" ~ 

j! a, b. ;\ Ielflmpofllta IHe,·is. 

8, a , b. - ThaulIlltstopsaltria gll-luca. 

9, a. - MpI""lpsalta cl'ucifcra. 
10, a, IJ. - l?auropsalta elgnel'i. 
11, a, b. - Pauf'opsa.lta. suboli V;lC~a. X ~. 
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